Summer Intern

Description

Sand Valley Golf Resort is a continuation of Mike Keiser’s mission (Bandon Dune’s Founder) to bring "Golf As It Was Meant To Be" to the United States. Located in central Wisconsin, Sand Valley is situated on over 1,700 acres of massive, tumbling native sand dunes and unique heathland vegetation. By early summer 2018 Sand Valley Golf Resort will feature 3 distinct golf courses: Sand Valley, by design team Bill Coore and Ben Crenshaw, opened May 2017 and was awarded "Best New Course You Can Play - 2017" by Golf Magazine. Mammoth Dunes, by David Kidd, opens early summer 2018 and the 17-hole par-3 course designed by Coore & Crenshaw opens in May 2018.

Interns will be involved in, but not limited to the following activities:

- Finish and grow-in work including: seeding greens, tees, fairways, native areas using various techniques including hydro mulching, seed bed preparation
- Natural bunker maintenance
- Sod projects
- Fertilizer/pesticide application, calibration and record keeping
- Management of small crews for various projects
- Turfgrass cultural practices (mowing, verticutting, topdressing, aerifying, rolling, etc…)
- Management of fine fescue fairways
- Management and restoration of natural areas/sand barrens
- Exposure to minimalist maintenance approach producing firm and fast conditions

Requirements

- Positive attitude and eager to learn
- Understand the commitment and time required in maintaining a world class golf resort
- Excellent work ethic
- Have a strong eye for detail
- Willing to work as part of a team in an organized, high-paced environment
- Ability to listen and efficiently competed assigned tasks

**Interns will be provided housing, uniforms, and playing privileges**

http://www.sandvalleygolfresort.com